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BEFOR::3: :~ R..U!.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the W~tter ot the Investig~tion ) 
on the Commission's own motion of ) 
the adoption ot the Unitorm Syst~ ) 
of Accounts for Telephone Companies ) 
prescribed by the Federal Communica- ) 
tions Co~1ssion. ) 

Case No. 4082 

James A. Marshall end Arthur T. George, tor 
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
~d Southern California Telephone Company. 

Ernest Irwin, for California Independent 
Telephone .. <\ssocia·cion. 

E. "I'i. Watson, tor .t~.ssocie.ted Telephone Company, Ltd. 
Albert N. Johns, for Southwestern Home Telephone 

Company and Monrovia Telephone and Telegraph 
Com:l?any. 

N. C. Steele, fo~ Colusa County Telephone Company. 
J. ~acobson, tor Oxnard Home Telephone Compa~ 

and Santa Paula Home Telephone Company. 

g m Cm~~ISSION: 

OPINION 

This is ~ proceeding instituted on October 28. ~935 on tho 

~:.ilroe.~ Comm.isSiOD.~ s own motion tor the :purpose of giving telel;)hona . 

co~pan1es operating in Calirornia and heving annual operating revenues 

of ~50,OOO. or more an op~ortunity to show CAuse why the Railroad 

Commission of the State of California should not adopt and presoribe 

tor such telephone companies the unirorm system 01' accounts prescribed 

by the Federal Communic~tions Commission designated by it as,Issue 

ot June 19, 1935, effective January 1, 1936, or approve or adopt the 

same \':1 th ::nod1tications •. 

A public hearing was held in this proceeding before Examiner 

Fankhauser on November 19, 1935. Notice of such hearing was sent 

to all telephone companies operating in California snd b.e.viDg annual 

operating revenues ot $50,000. or more. 
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The Telephone Division of the Federal Communications Commission 

on June 19, 1935, by its Order No. 7-C, prescribed tor telephone com

~an1es having annual oporating revenUGS exceeding $50,000. and oper

ating under its jurisdiction, an uniform system ot accounts designated 

as Issue ot June 19, 1935, effective January 1, 1936. 

Because of litigation the Federal Communications Commission 

postpone~ the effective date of such system ot accounts. The Supreme 

vourt of the United St~tes by its decision or December 7, 1936 affirmed 

the de~=ee of the District Court for'the Southern District ot New 

York which denied, except with respect to two minor Doints, the peti

tion of The .~erican Telephone and Telegraph Company, at a1. tor an 

injunction aga1~st the Fedoral Communications CommiSSion to restrain 

its putting into etrect the uniform systGm of accounts tor tel~hone 

com~anies, Issue of June 19, 1935, effective January 1, 1936. In 

view ot the decision of the Su~reme Court the Telephone Division of 

the Federal vommunications Commission recently announced that the prov-

5.sions ot' the Unifol'ID. System ot Accounts for telephone companies, Issue 

ot June 19, 1935, effective January 1, 1936, except as modified by the 

aecree of the District Court, shall be effective January 1, 1937. 

~Ae tollo\ving quotation trom the decision ot the District 

Court covers the modification made by seid uourt:-

n The ~laintiffs object that no depreciation is allowed on 
property held for future use in account 100.3. Except in 
those rar'e instances when the entire cost ot depreciation 
covers only the wear and tear on equipment in use, the pl~t 
held in reserve will de~reciate because of obsolescence or 
deterioration as it is not entirely dependent on use. The 
exclusion of depreciation o~ this account as an item to be 
considered in =ata determinations may be supportable but it 
appears unjustifiable to bar de~rec;ation on this ite~ al
together. ·.~:here the property 18 '.'1'1 thdravm from sel'Vl.ce, tor 
any portion 01' its lite, upon its final retirement, the de
"Oreciation reserve set up tor it would be inadequate. ,This can be adjusted by charging the depreciation to surplus 
rather than as a current account. Thus a true reflection 
of the adjusted value of the property would be obtained, 
~e yet the accounts will so set otr the item that it may 
be excluded trom consider.ation as a current expense for 
rate purposes. n 
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"Instruction 21 (B) (3,) directs a purchaser of property which 

has been ac~uired by the prior owner as a contribution, to 
record the contribution which the seller had received. This 
is done by crediting Account 175 'contributions ot telephone 
plant' and debiting the same amount on the asset side, to 
account 100.4 'Tele~hone plant ac~uisition and adjust~entt 
(Instructions 21 (:8) (4)). Since this re~uirement is in. 
addition to the usual entries covering the purchase, it rosults 
in swelling the assets and liabilities by a fictitious entry. 
It constitutes a double recording of this portion of the 
transaction. This part of the property is recorded once in 
the usual record of the transaction, and to re~uire its in
clusion a second time is unreasonable. l~o s'l.:.tficient reason 
is advanced tor such treatment. The desired record could be 
made without this inflation by a subdivision ot account 100.4. 
It is unreasonable to r0~uire duplication and the plaintiffs are 
injured insofar as they are denied a reasonable and true 
accounting record by this provision.~ 

Vie have considered the record in this proceeding. We think 

it is desirable that the general scheme ot accounts prescribed by 

us should be the same as that 01.' the Federal Comm~~Q~tlon6 Gommls-' 
sion. Somo telephone oompanies whioh are under our Sur1sd1etion 

operate properties situate wholly in California, while others o:porate 

properties situate ~art11 in California and ~artly in other states. 
For us to ~ot up ~alanco sheet accounts, plant accounts, income ac~ 

counts, surplus e.ccounts, revenue accounts and o:pel'atillg expense 

accounts ditferent in number, title and text, from those.of the 

Feuoral COMmunic~t1ons Commission would only lead to confusion and 

~erha.ps unwarranted. expense. But it does not neoessar1ly follow 

that we subscribe to all the definitions a.nd instruotions contained . 
in the proposed. system ot account3. ~'re will adopt the said system 

of accounts subject to the modifications presently st~ted. 

-;;e do not think it. necessary that a s3rstec. of accounts prescribe 

the method that shall be used to oalculate the allovrOJloe tor depre-

ciation included in operating exPenses. VIe therefore will not 

require by this order that telephone comp~ies, subjeot to our 

jurisdiction calculate depreciation on a straight line basiS. In 
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prescribing the new syst~ of accounts the Federal Commun1oations 

Commission in its Order No. 7-C directed the companies duriDg 1936 

(now presumably during 1937) to keep an~ matnta~ in addition to 

the accounts appearing in such syst am, such portion or portions .• ot 
their present accounts as may be necessary tor the purpose or making 

a comparison vdth previous years. In this order, however, we will 
-

not require the companies to keep a duplicate set of records and as 

of January 1, 1937 will relieve the companies U1lder our jurisdiotl~n 

trom the necessity ot keeping their accounts in aocordance with the 

uniform system ot accounts now in effeot. 

We foel that a telephone company if it desires to do so should 

be per.mitted to \vrite ott discount on stock by charges to its sur

plus. We will I1,ot at this time direct telephone companies to under

t~~e the preparation ot a continuing or perpetual detailed record 

or telephone plant, as req,uired by instruction 26 ot the propos,ad . 
system ot accounts. To avoid delay in closing books we believe that 

instruction 81 ot the proposed system of accounts should be mod1-

tied to allow the computation of the monthly de~reciation charges 

to be made on the basis ot the balanoe in the plant accounts as or 

the ri~st ot the current month rather than on an average ot the 

'balance on the first e:o.d last ot tho current month 1.n each ple.nt 

account. 

It should be undorstood that in prescribing the syst~ o~ 

aocounts ment:1oned hore:1n._ 'tb.o Comm:1es10n doos not b1lld :1t::soJ.:t: 

to approve any item set ,out in any account, either as to ~ount or 

character, ~or rate t'ixiug purposes or wllen authorizing tho issue 

of securities. 
ORDER 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled matter 

and the R&il~oed Commission ha~ing considered the record herein, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED .. i.I.'\ID DIRECTED that the uniform system 

of accounts tor telephone co~panies, Issue of June 19, 1935, effec

tive January 1, 1936, as amended and prescribed by the Federal Com

munications Commission be, and it hereby is, adopted and prescribed 

by the Railroad Commission for all telephone companies having annual 

operating revenues of $50,000. or more, operating in Calitornia under 

its jurisdiction, and that said telephone companies be, and they are 

hereby, dir0cted and required on and atter January l, 1937, to keep

their accounts and accounting records in conformity with said uni

tom system ot accounts, prov'ided., 

1. That said telephone companies need not during 1937 keep the 

accounts p=ovided in the un1tor.m ~stem of accounts now 

in etfect, but the Commission may it in its opinion the 

need therefor arises call on said compsnies or any or them 

to prepare statements comparing the results of operation 

under the system of accounts ettective January 1, 1937, 

~~th the system ot accounts now in effoct. 

2. That Instruction 14 and Accounts Nos. 134.1 and 181 are 

b.ereby moditied. so e.s to pemit all or part ot any debit 

balance in Account 134.1-Discount on capital stock- to 

be. charged at any tfme to Account 181-Unappropriated 

surplus. 

3. That ~struction 25 is hereby modified so as to relieve the 

said telephone companies ot the necossity in recording 

retirement of telephone plant trom citing in the retire

~ent ent=ies the original entries relating to cost ot 
the items retired, as now provided in said instruction. 

4. That said tolephone companies are hereby relieved from the 

~rovisions of !nstruction 26 which requires the prepa-... 

ration of a continuing or perpetual detailed inventory 
• J 

or record of telephone plant. 
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5. That Instruction 80 and such other provisions or the 

uniform system. ot accounts whore relevant are hereby 

modified to the extent necessary to per.mit said tele

phone cpmpanies, it they so desire, to ~ccumulate the 

depreciation reserve under methods other than the 

straight line method. 

6. That Instruction 81 is hereby modified so as to pe~it 

said telephono companies to compute monthly depreciation 

charges on the balances at tho first or each month in 

each primary account. 

IT IS B:ERZ3Y FURTHER ORDERED .AJ.'"® D::O:U:CTED that from and atter 

January 1, 1937 telephone companies having annual operating revenues 

ot $50,000. or more be, and they hereby are relieved, so tar as the 

Commission has jurisdiction, from keeping their accounts and records 

in accordance with the uniform system of accounts now in ettect gnd 

heretofore prescribed or adopted by this Commission. 

IT IS ~y FURTHER ORD:£RED 1.JiJD BIRECTED that the Commission 

reserves the right to amend this order and the.~c it does not bind 

itself to approve any item set out in sny account, either as to ~ount 

or Character, tor rate t~ing pu~oses or when authorizing the issue 

ot securities. 

DA'l'ED at San Francisco, California, this Ve/- day ot 

December, 1936. 

Commissioners. 
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